
Mary Tillian
The adventures of Yes – a poodle dog

Yes has so much to say, 
but nothing is more important than:

I love you! 

Thank you for sharing  
my adventures with me! 

Please mind the download for the audio-file:  
https://www.english-creative4kids.at
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All about me

Name
Yes Joy Lucy Shadow 
(because I´m always behind my owner)
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Age
10 years old – it means 70 years in dog years



Parents
Dad: Sir Anthony from Woodhouse
Mum: Lady Marylou from Lammer

Siblings
My brother Yames (he lives in Cambridge now) 
and me (on the right)

Owners
Mary & Manfred

Price
My owner won me

Age
10 years old – it means 70 years in dog years



My hobbiesMy hobbies
Balls,
balls, balls, balls in any kind

 and size                                                                        

and meeting new people
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My hobbies
Balls,
balls, balls, balls in any kind

 and size                                                                        

and meeting new people

Running
after the post man

Catching
sticks

and meeting new people

Running
after the post man



My hobbies

Swimming
in a pond

Watching
cat detective fi lms on TV
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My hobbies
I´m a good detective 

and circus dog

Look what I can do!



Favorite food
Sausages – especially the ones on my owner‘s 

breakfast plate (they taste just delicious!)

Apples and daisies – I often eat them.

What I like
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What I like

I like
My owner and my family – 

actually I really love them.

English and 

my owner‘s pupils and friends.

Watching cat detective fi lms

Ice cream – but not lemon. 

Daisies – I love daisies!

I love to help my owner to make 

chocolate chip cookies – her special 

recipe is at the end of the b
ook.) 

Try Mary‘s recipe, 
the cookies taste 

yummy!




